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MY DIAMOND STUDS.
(Froma he MNe York Metropolitan Rcord.)

£fDamonde of a most proved water."- Pric' s
' You will forgive me, sir, if I hast'n o'ver tbis

portion ot tmy narrative. It iý 'd a nature so
agonizing ta rny feelings, th i r .must content
myself with merely stating a few lending facts,
and passing en ta subsequent events. Prince
Ivan, struck with remnrse and horror. solicited
the empernr's leave ta retire from the army, and1
entered a convent of monks near Moscow. 11
received en intimation from the government that
I sbould do well ta travel for the next eight or
ten years. It was a polite form of éxile. lo
which i was compelled to accede, greatly ta the
sorrow i imy parents. For my own part, I was
utterly heart-broken, and cared ile wbat be-
came of me. I ment direct to Paris, and
plunged into a course of the most reckless dissi-
pation. Billhards, race-horses, dinner-parties,
betting, and folies of every description, soon
brought upon me the expostulation of my farnily.
But I was carEless of every thing-of bealtb, of
forune, reputation-ail. When my father re-
fused any longer ta supply my wdlful extrava-
gance, I incured innumerable debts, and giving
vn heed to the c'asequence, spent and drank and
gambled still. At jength, by some ac:ount or
chance a rumor got about that my father had
disinherited me. From this momrent T could fiud
na more creÀt. The eclat by wh:ch my follies
had been attended seemed to vansh away. My
friends dropped off one by one ; and, Except by
a few blacklegs, and two or three good.natured
cbums, I found myself deserted by every one.
And still, such was my infatuation, instead of
reforming-instead of meriting my father's aid
and forgiveness-I only sank lower and lower,
and continued ta tread the downward path of vice.

An event, however, occurred which altoge-
ther cbamged the tendencies of my career. I
had bEen dining with some wdld fellows at the
Mason Dorce. After dnner, vhen me were
aNl nearly intoxicated, me called as usual for
cards and dice. I soon lot the contents of my
purse ; then I staked my cabriolet, and lost it ;
my favorite horse. ani lost them. On this,
somewhat startled, I pauusd.

' 'il plav no more to-night,' T said dognedly.
' Pbhaw ' cried my antganist. ' Tbrow

again ; nexi time you'l be sure to wuj.'
But I À'boek my bead, ard rose from the

tab!e.
'I'm a beggar al,éady,' said 1, 'witb a forced

laughed.
De Lancy shrugged bis shoulders. ' As you1

please,' he repied sornewbat contemptuously.- 1
'I only mant you to have your revenge.' 1

I turned back irresolutely.f
' Will j ou play for my bouse and furnitureI?'1

I asked.
' WVillingly.'
Sa I sat down again, and -n a few throws morei

found myseif homeless. This time I was reck-.
less. I poured cut a bumper of wine, and tossed
ut off at a draught.1

' If I nad a wife,' I cried madly, e I would
stake ber next ; but I bave nothing left now,1
gentlemen-nothng but wine and lhberty, and t
myself. As this is no slave-country, you won't
play, I suppose, for the latter.'i

'Not 1,' said De Lancyv, sweeping his gainsi
into bis bat. 'I suppose you have no objectione
ta make out that litsile affair of the house, ca-
briolet, &c., in wvriting, have youIl'

There was an easy, satisfied, sarcastic tri-1
umph n his one that irritated me more than thee
loss of al the rest. I made no reply ; but,1
tearnDg a leaf from my pocket-book, wrote bas-1
tily, and half threw the paper et him.L

' Take it, sir,' I said bitterly ; ' and I wish youé
Joy of your property.'i

He surveyed1 the arknowledgment coolly, puti
it in bis purse, and said with a sneering smile :

'Does it not seem a pity now that yeu shouldi
bave absolutely nothng left wbereby to retrievec
these things ? Another throw, another billet of
a bundred francs, and perhaps they would all bet
yours again. Bv the way, you forgot youri
diamond studs ail bis time. Will you try oncei
more?'

And he threw the dice as he spoke. Theyi
turned up sixes.

'You might have throvn that, Petrofiski,' h e
said, pointing ta them.J

I was sorely tempted, but i resisted.
'NO, no,' I said, ' not my diamond studs -

They are an heir loom, and-and I shll writei
ta My father to-morrow.'

'Like a penitent, good htIle boy.'said De
Lanmcy, wîth an impatient gesture. 'Nonsense,
inan ; throw for the stuads. I feel eenvinced
you'll 'vin.'

Say', rather, you feel convumced that you'll
im; De Lancy. Have you nlot strîpped me of

snoughi already 1'
'Insolent 1' he cried. ' Do youi think I valize

he paltry 'vinnings?' .
,' I.think you grarp ail you can get.'
' iar !'

.MONTREAL
The word lad scarcely passed bis lips, when I

flung a glass cf wine un bis face. lo another
morment ail was confusioa. Blois vere ex-
cbanged, the table was overturned, the igbis
extinguislhed. I received a severe wound u:on
the temple from faliung agaunst the open door,
and fainted.

When I came ta myself, I was stretched upon
a sola in an adjoining room, with a surgeon
ber.ding over me. The morning su 'was stream-
inz in at the windows. iy companions were
ail gone, no one knew vwht ber.

What is tie matter ?' I asked faintly. 'An
I dving?7'

The surgeon shook bis head.
'You are severely burt,' lhe said; ' but with

care and quiet you viii recover. Had 1 not
better communicate with our friends '

i Write ta my father,' 1 murmured. 'You
will find bis-bis address in my pocket-book.'

The surgeon took np pen and paper, and
wrote immediately, partly frorn my dictation,
and partly tram bis opinion of my condition.-
He then sud that I must not lie moved, and
mutt, above ail things, avoid ail excitement.
As he uttered these words, and rose to taire bis
leave, a sudden idea, or rather, a sudden pre-
sentiment, struck me.

I rut up my band ta my bosom. Tae dia-
mond studs wcre gone.

After this I remember no more. The sbock
produced upon me that very effect which the
surgeon had been so anxious ta evoid. 1 lost
consciousness again ; and on being restored ta
lfe, passed into a state of delbrious fever. For
many weeks I lay upon the threshold of the
grave : and when I at length recovered, it was
ta fiad my dear falher and mother at my side.-i
They lad hastened over with succor and for-
giveness, and tIo their tender cares I owed a
second existence. As soon as my bealtb vas
tolerably established, my father went back for a
fewv wçeeks to Russia, disposed of bis business,
reaized bis fortune in money, and returned ta
France on independent man. The excellent
mnan did not long sur.yive this change. Within
two years from the period ot bis establishment
in Paris he died ; and my mother survived him
onily a fev months. They left me the enjoy-
ment of a princely fortune, which former expe-
rience bas taught me to use worthily. 1 neither
drink nor gamble. I pass my lfe chiefly in
traveling. I am not married, and 1' do not
think it L.kely that I ever shall be ; for Katrina
is ever present in my beart ; and wben 1 lost
ber, I lost the pover of loving. Since that
period fifteen years have elapsed. 1 have van-
dered through many lands; trodden the ruins of
Thebes, and waked the echoes of Pompeii ; shot
the buffalo on the Western prairies, and pursued
the wild boar amid the forests of Westphaiha. I
am now on my way t Denmark ; but purpose
remaining a few days in Brussels, where probably
I shal have the pleasure of meeting you again.,

The stranger bowed as lie said this, and I
bowed in return.

And now, sir,' he continged ' fram the night
that I lost them n a scuffle at the Maison Doree,
ti: Ibis evening, when I behold them upon your
shirt-front, I never saw those dianmond studs
azain. I have sought for them, advertised them,
offered rewards innumerable for them, during the
space of fifteen years-up ta the present moment
ail was in van. Not for leir intrinsic worth-
for I could purclhase plenty like them-but for
the associations coanected with them, do I place
so high a value upon those stones. They are
the same which my grandfather concealed in his
pillor of matting, which my father gave ta me
upon my birthday, vhichb.first 'irew upon me the
eyes of my lost Katrina. Surelv, sir, you wli
acknovledge that this is a pardonable weakness,
and aiso that the studs are reaily mine?,'

' Your tale, sir,' said 1, politely and firmly, 'is
indeed very sirprising, and I may say very con-
clusive ; but the case is sa sionular, the studs
belong with so mucla apparent right to both of
us, that I really thnk we must refer ail decirion
on the point oi ownersbip t the law. You can-
not expect me to relinquish any thing so valuable
wivthout first ascertainng whether I realiy am
compelled legally ta do sa.'

' Miy dear sir,' replied the stranger,'« I bad no
idea of asking you to reinquish the studs. If
you ivili do me the favor once more to show me
tbat litile bill (the amoumnt of which have for-
gotten), I sali be delhghted to give you a cheque
for the same sum.'.

But I had no wih to part from my studs.
' Excuse me, sir,' 1 said somewhat uneasily,

hut you bave not yet proved to me that these
stones are those of which you were robbed in
the Maùson Dorce. Make it erutent to .me
that thus je nlot a case of accidentai resemblance,

'Sir,' imterrupted the stranger, ' when my
father gave me the studs on my birthday, he
cauased mny initials to be engraved un minute char-
acters upon one of thie facats at the backr. To
do this was a great expenhe. *When done, it
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deteriorated perhaps from the market value of
the gems; but it made them influitely more pre-
cious to me. If, sir, you will have the goodness
ta take thiem out of your shirt, I wuli show you
ithe initials P. P. upon the under side.'

By this time the train had reached the suburbs
or Brussels, and in a few moments more ie sbould
arrive, i well knew, at the station.

' I thbnk, sir,' said 1,' swe laid better defer this
examination tJ to-morrow. We bave almost
gained our destination ; and by the feeble hîght
of this roof-lamp f-'-

The stranger brought out a smal silver box
flied with wax-matches.

' By the light of one of these convenient ittle
little articles, sir,' lie said, ' I will engage that
you shahl see the letters. I am most anxious to
convince you of the identity of the stones.-
Prîy, oblige me by taking them out.'

I couild no langer flnd any pretence Ia: refu.
sa l. The studs were attached each to aach by a
slender chatn, and to examine one I was forced
ta take out all. As I was doing ithis the mo-
tion of the train slackened.

The stranger lit one ot the matches, and I
examined tne stones in tremulous impatience.

' Upon my honor, sir,' I said very earnestly,
'I can perceive nothing upon them.'

[lad you not better put on your glasses?'
asced the stranger.

'Bruxell?' shouted ti guard- ' Change-
mpnt de convoze pour Gand, Cruges, et Os-
tend!

IHang the glasses ! they were so misty i could
not see an mch before me.

1 Allowv me Io bold the studs for you whle you
rub lhem up,' said the stranger politely.

I tbanked him, polisbed the glasses witb my
aleeve, held mhem up to the lhght, put them on.

'Nom, sir,' I said, ' you may light another
match, and give me the diamnonds.'

The stranger made no reply'.
'I will not trouble you, sir, t hold them any

longer,' I said.
1 turned ; . uttered a shriek o dismay ; I

stumbled over my own portmanteau, which stood
between me and the doorway.

1 Monsieur vcut descendre? said the guard,
with a gnîn.

1 Where is the strangerP I cried leaping and
dancing franticallV about the platform. 1 Where
is the stranger ?'' bwhere is Peter Petrottski?
uwhere are my diamond studs ?

' Has monsieur lost anything?' asked the
railway interpreter, touching bis cap.

'He had my studs un bis band ! 1 turned my
back for a moment, and lue mas off? Did any
one, see him? .

« Wili monsieur have the goodness to describe
the person of this thief?'

' He was tall, thin, very dark, with black
eyes and an aquiline nose.'

And long hair bangîag to bis shoulders?'
asked the interpreter.

'Yes, jea.'
i And Le wore a large cloak with a bigh furu

collar ?'
'The same ; the very same.'
The porters and bystanders smiled, an:à glanced

meanîngly at one another. The unterpreter
shruzged bis shoulders.

' Every effort hal be made,' lie said, shaking
his head ; ' but I regret to say that we have
little prospect of success. This man's name is
Vaudon. He i an experienced swindier, and
evades capture with surprising dexterity. It is
not three weeke since he committed a similar
robbery on tbis very line, and the police have
been in pursuit of him ever since without effect.'

Then bis name is not Peter Petroffski?'
'Certainly not, monsieur.'
'And be is no Russian ?'
'No more than I arn.'
'And--and b:s grandfather, who was a Hin.

doo-and the Empress Catbermne-and the
beautdiul prmncess who was shot-and-and- _

1 And monsieur may be convinced,' said the i-
terpreter with a smile,'that whatever story was
related to him by Pierre Vaudon was fromin be-
g nmag to end-a fiction !'

Quite chôpfallen, I groaned aloud, and took
my melanchoiy way to the Hote! de Ville.-
There I stated my case, and was asured that no
pains would be sr ared on the part of the police
to apprehend the offender.

No pains were spared, nor money neither
but all was un vain. From that day to this I
never laid eyes upon my diamond atuds•.

THE END.

HERBERT MAY.

Beautifuh, indeed, looked Ella Grayi an her1
bridai robe, on that brighat Juans morning, as she
stood befons thie altar and piîgbted ber vowa to i
him, the idol ai ber young beart, Herbent May'.
How trustingily as goes forth with hum ta batties
with the world and ils reahities. Ay", very much

.as a chiid looketha to a panent dos she look toa
him fan support and guidance. Fair Ell-i Gray',

thy hife has been oe if sunsbiae, may no cloud
arise to dim ils brilliancy ! Reared not un the
lap of luxury, stil thy tender feet bave never
strayed fron the flowery pathway u which you
have been led by a mother's earnest love and
father's fard indulgence. Ah, gentle one may
the roses s'ill remain ta shield tby tender feet
from the barbed thorns that s quickly grow in
life's rugged pathway. We do not wonder at
the words that struggle up from thy father's
heart as be imprints the last kiss upon thy brow,
and you pass that threshold neyer ta return again
as of ore.

Be kind ta our darling, Hlerbert ; reinember,
she is Our only one, our pride and pet ; and. as
you ieal with lier, samayi Heaven deai 'vith
y ou.'

It was net ta a princely mansion that Herbert
aay bore bis young bride, but to a fairy cottage,

half bdden by the clhmbing vine and the cluster.
ing cypress bough, at the entrance of a quiet lut.
île village a short distance from their native
place ; and ta the fair young pride il seemed a se-
cond Eden-ighted by a hiusband's love, almost
any place would bave been ta ber a paradise.-
The cares of lier new station res.ed lightly upon
her, an' many a leisure hour she foiund ta com-
mune with the illustrious sages of bygone ages,
vith which their ibrary abounded.

And thus the time passed on, tlii severa! years
were vinged avay beyond recall. Were re ta
go back and read the record of those Tears 've
would tbere fßnd recorded in characters of gold
a story of a happy contentment and unalloyed
bliss; jou would find, too, the ruling power of
their home was love, and kmaeness and implucit
confidence in each other had been their abiding
guests.

You would mark, also, that time lad deait
kindly, even graciously mith them, as you step
within the charmed circle of itheir little parlor,
and behold Ella seated before a glowing grate of
anthracite, with lier band resting carelessly on
auburn ringlets of ber ittle daughter, who bad
been asking, for nearly the bundreth time, why
papa does not come.

Slight, indeed, bas been the change, scarcely
perceptible-more matured is the girlish beauty,
and more dignity is added ta the gracefuil forma.
There is no more apparent change in Mr. Ma'y
-who has just entered, and is almost smothering
bis little mife Euie, as lie styles lier, witi kisses
-than in bis wife, for tbere is the saine manly
brow, curling bair, laughing eye, and fair form as
of yore.

' You are laie to-night. Herbert; tee has
been wai'ing come time,' said Mrs. May, as she
look her seat ai the table.

9 Yes, business has been very pressing to-day,
unusually sa,' he replied.

' Sometimes I almost wvish that Dame Fortune
had not been so lavishi with ber bounty,' said bis
wife rather sadly.

' Why so?' he asked, looking up with astolish-
ment. ' Why sa?'

1 Because ib necessarily takes you from home
so much. It does seerm to me that you might
sometimes leave il in the care of Charles. Pray,
Herbert, what is the use of keepuag a clerk if
you have ta do the work yourself ?'

' Oh, Ella ! that is a mistake of your : ai-
though 1 am obliged to awork very hard, Tet not
by any means do I do it ail; oh, no! Clharles
is a noble fellow, and very trustwmortby ; still,
jou know, if we vould prosper, we must trust
only to ourselves.'

& I know that, Herbert ; but, oh, it is so
lonely here. . do not mind it much during the
day, but no the long winter evenings are ap-
proaching, I shall miss you more: y.u have not
been home an evening for three week-.'

Weil, Ela, you willb ave ta keep a brave
beart, at least till tbis pressure is over ; tlien I
will try and arrange matters so as ta be with
you more.'

'1 will try, for your sake,' ste replied.
Silence gradualy gained sway the remainder

of the meal, for each mere too busy with ther
own tbought for conversation. A shadow for
nearly the first time, rested upon Mrs. May's
brow.

'You need not sit uap for me to-night, dear,
for I shall not stay late,' said Mr. Mayr, as lie
drew on his coat proparatory ta going out.

As the door closed on the retreatmng form iof
ber husband, a sigh involuntarily escaped ber
lips ; a feeling of melancholy was on her spirit,
she hardly knew wby, a strange feeing of dread
bad taken possession of ber wbich she could not
define. The time dragged slowly away, the
hour of ten arrived, and still le came not. Ella
at length laid downb er work and went ta the
window. A bleak November wind was sweep-
ing by', carryîng its burden ai faded leaves, and
robbing the clhoging vine af ils seared touage,
and shiaking it from is restumg-place aven the
wimndowr : the cyprus boughs s'vaved mournfully
in- the passing breeze, and (las ftful mournings
that ever enon wvere borne alonag, seemed but a
requiem for dying naatnre,.
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1 'Oh ! why does he not come'!' she murmured,
as she turned from the window; 'bas bis home
lost all charm for bin, or does be love us no
longer ? Oh, if it sbould be so! Ah, no ; this
is injustice. I will not wrong him thus. I wil
dri as he bade me, I will not wall., And she
passed to lier room ; leaning over the couch of
ber sleeping child, imprinteda ikiss upon its brow,
and souglit her pillow.

Time wore on. Wnter came with ils driv-
Ing snows and chilung blasts, stili Ilerbert May

pleaded business to cail him from home, and
many a long weary hour did his partner wait bis
coming, when he came not; many a long vigl
did she keep with none ta cheer solitude.

It was at the cloçe of a dreary day un mid
witer that she sat before the gate in troubled
thought ; it was already long passed itheir tea
hour, and stdll he was not there ; at length he
came with a hurried step, and ta ber eager in-
quiry as ta what detaned him, he carelessly re-
plied that he liad met a friend down the steet.

' You are not going out to-night, are yoô,
Herbert ?, said Mrs. May, as she saw him arise
from table and take down bis coat.

'Yes, you know our club meets ta night, and
Howard is ta be there ; and, furthermore, I
promised ta meet hin.'

& But, Herbert, the st.,rin [s dreadful, the
nght is not fit for you ta be out ; and, besides,'
shie faltered, 'I didi si much vwant you ta stay
withi me, it has been so long since you spent an
evening at home. Wdl yu not stay, my bus-
band ?' she said, as she laid ber hand lightly on
bis arm.

No, Ella, it is impossible ; r have passed my
word, and it would be di3honorable not la go.'

SIl he were a reasonable man he would not
expect you ; or, if I have been rightly informed,
it would be more of an honor ta break Ibis en-
gagement than ta keep it.'

' Why sa?'
',Because I do not thnk Mr. Howard a mon

worthy your regard ; lie is utaprincinied, i:m-
moral, and, worse than all, a drunkard.'

' Mrs. M'ay,' spoke lier husband, sternly. ' I
did not thnk this %f you. 1 did not think that
you would allow your selflshness ta lead you so
far ; you wish ta rob me of an evening's enter-
taininent, and fading ta do it otherwise, you have
attacked tke character of my friend ta accom-
plsh it ; hut you have made a mistake, madam ;
you have failed ; I shail go.' And, shaking ber
oa rudely, he left the room.

Amazed, bewildered, she remained standing
for some moments where be left ber, immoveable
as a statue ; bis strange words and sudden pas
sion had awakened conflicting emotions in her
breast ; she could notl fathom the mystery, nor
understand how she had offended. liad she ot
heard him speak disparaging words of him in
ether days ? Ah ! blunded one you did not
know of the change that had taken place in
your busband's character since then ; you did
not not kno'v that a guilty conscience caused
hbm ta consirue your words into an in jury. Oh,
how weorily the hours wore away ta the anxious
Ella, as she sat awauting ber husband's return.

' 1 wili sit up for bim, or le may tbick me
angry,' she solitogmised, as again and ngan the
ten.ptation was presented ta ber ta seek obhivion
from troubled thought un the outstretched arms
ai Morpheus. 'Oh, this is dreadful, tbis silence
is oppressive.'

She arase and paced the room wihrapid
steps. She went ta tlu window; the storm liad
abated, and great masses of clouds were drifting
away un the distance, the calm, paie face of the
moon was tbrned down upon the scene; the
clock told the hour of twelve, and stil she vas
alone. One o'clock came, an .the silence was
unbroken ; another hour bad lied, and the last
stroke had die: away when there came a rap at
the outer door.

Taking up a lamp, she passed out and with.
drew the boit. What a revelation awaited ber.
No tangue can tell, no pen portray the fearful
scene. There before ber was ber busband, un-
consciously supported un the arms of his boon
companions ; no smile parted his lips, no beam-
ing eye met ber gaze; but, instead, the heavy
lids are élosed over those jetty orbs,-and the
wild winds was making merry with bis glossy
curls, that had ever been lier special care.-
Was he dead, did they brîng bm home a
corpse? you ask. Ah, no, better, perhaps, it
woulid have been for ber had:ut been so, or if un-
conmciousness had came ta lier relief, or lhe
pent-up agony of ber soul had found vent un
words; but toa sudden was the shock, it de-
prived her A utterance.

In silence she obeyed their comnmand, and led
the wvay ta the parlour ; and, not tlIil tey:bad
laid hum upon the sofa and turned to leave.the
roomn, could shme dnud voîce to ausk thie cauise..,
Tuey' hesitated, and ini their besitation s read
ail. She eould noaw account for theiflushaedy
face, the excuted mannier of other .evenings..
Abh sbe knew ail nowr. How binoded shebad
aeen. Whio can teil the anguish of t be heart-~


